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Grilled TetUVi , , ,

m.. . ' Coffee

- DINNER
, 'Orange Cocktail

Celerr iwuisnes
j Staffed mJ Baked Green ftppen
sute Eggplant , Potatoes
fPeas . Tomate Balsd
Strawberry Whip Spenge Cake
i

SUPPER i
Radishes,

,CeldBaked Toaaatees
Petate

Strawberry Sb.ertc.ake

market basket will .require:
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New

Salad

raaiBucBt rccu ijicij, wuiwn!..nUnt. notatees. watercress.new
peas, parsley,' cnn.ef corn, onions, ens,

I-- bacon and the usually, weekly staples.
H Grille TctaaW
$k winA tomatoes with damn cloth and
rbut In half. Dip-lightl-

y In flour, thenj t m.Ur1 hiitF nnd broil, or.
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W
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Coffee

HfnfTMl Baked Green Pfennera
Select medlum-sls- e peppers and re- -

"'mere seeds. The tomatoes for, the eve
meal 'may nise.De prepared

i baked at the same time. prepare
ailing place in mixing dewi

One aMepoer 0 grated onion,
;,, taoieapeon 07 ,
A Twe tabletpoen$ of finely minced
Zpantey,
X xaoieipeont tej pne oreaacrumei,

une tcatpoen of tan.
One-ha- lf tcaipoen pepper,
One-quart- xeaspoen thyme.
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'i nrea zaoiEMneanm or mffirfa euiir.
Mix and fill into the' prepared pep

pers, ana piece peppers in baking also,
',) adding one-ha- lf cup of boiling water te
? tWmh in nrpvnnf: Vlflnnnm hiirtln wlilln
'biking. Bake In moderate even.

V? Ue same filling for the tomatoes, and
about five minutes before serving lav

j; a' thin slice of bacon ever each 'pepper.' t Pare eggplant and cut In thick slices.
t.Snrlnkle llxhtlv with salt, stand !

for eno hour, then wash and wipe dry.
WDlp In flour, then in a,dips made of
(Dfiien egg ana muic; tnen roll in fine
breadcrumbs. Vrv a mlJni L
quickly in smoking het fat. and place
tn Man ji mm mIhh1. a fl tt,,... .i --vi wu lumuira te nnisn COOK- -

Felice of eggplant and pour ejrer the pep- -
uyt mire inuicspoens ei parsley sauee.

Strawberrr Whin
; Wash berries and lay en cloth, ie dry,
b New stem and cut In bits. Yeu wilt re- -

ttOn and three - quartere ,cupi of out
C-A-dd ; '- -'

lv0e oranee, eift in li,v.'
& Plena en i-- .LIU '. . '
Vf Place in bowl

ivflire 0 one cear,

VeWv tr or appie
WhiD. URintr ilnvikF.cifvl ammKam.

juntil the mixture forms a perfect me- -
.uiur. nw 101a in one cup of whipped

X prcparea Dernes.

Vi J"xing dewi
i 'wwurjer cup or iar,VeM: 0 two eggs.
i lrtim lITAll Ami HJJ
r or tabletpoem of cetd water,
f Ons cup 0 rei ifeur,

)ij. W0 c' tC0PP" 0 oeWnflt pew- -

j" Heat te blend, then fold in the stiffly
Jbeaten whites of the two eggs. Turn inana neurca pnn, with tube
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Immediate Possession With Small
Weekly Monthly Payments
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.Coats, Capes,
(uuiisec ureases
1020 off

;f0ME in and take advan-i- i.
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All-We-el With Twe

Pair of Knicker. '

SpeciaU10.75
Ali aiffrem ? te 18 yean, in

the let bat hi the suits are mostly
two, 0 three of a kind, net invrv afvla and naffavn ' a

Mostly of irray or brown mixed 1
cassimeres and cheyiets. Seme
coats are plain with patch pock-
ets. Seme show the new sports
back. Others are plain belted

"Norfolk. Beth pair of trousers
are fully lined and every seam
Is taped. t

They are thoroughly geed suits,
Well tailored' and' will give the
usual long service of Wanamaker
suits.

(Gantry, Market)

Elastic Corset
Girdles

. $1.25, $1.50, $2
xEvery day mere women are

finding, hew practical and com-
fortable these elastic corset
girdles are. Fer sports wear
they allow perfect freedom of
movement; for wearing at home
they 'are most comfortable.

Between' $1.25 and $5 there arc
mere than a dozen different mod-
els in a complete assortment of
sizes.

$1.25 for an girdle of
ceutil with elastic inserts. The
front bone is only 5 Inches long,
which gives, an idea of the girdle s
lightness.
'$1.50 for a 12-in- girdle of

elastic and ceutil.
$2 for a girdle made almost

entirely of elastic webbing, only
the front section being of ceulil
or troche.

Brassieres
Special, 75c i

(Many Half Price)
Lace and pink satin combina-

tions.
Breche brassieres with clastic.
Pink silk jersey bandeaux.
Diaphragm brassieres with net

tops. , ,
Pink satin brassieres and ban-

deaux, . e
Combinations of white cambric

with lace or all-ev- er embroidery
with .imitation Cluny.

' . , Iflntnll. t , . . '7". '
n

Women's Sample Coats, Capes and
at $16.50

l:.
n-

- A Third Less Than Usual
Nearly everyv fashionable kind of wrap can be found in this group and, best of

all, there are net many of any one kind. Among them:
L dolmans with embroidered cellars; ' '

". wraps with loose sleeves "embroidered in silk;
cape coats with threw scarfs ending in tassels or fringe ;
velour coats with braided cellars and sleeves.

They arte in rose, Copenhagen, henna, reindeer, tan and brown every one silk lined.

; Special at $8.75
. Homespun tweed sports coats in brown or blue

are trimmed with cloth buttons and can be had
in sizes 14 te 86.

Special at $12
Brown pole coats with buckle-trimme- d belts, a'

pleat down the back of each and tabs of self-mater- ial

en the cuffs.

Sports Coats. $16.50 te $25
' Excellent cheesing among well-tailor- ed pole
coats with faglan shoulders, smart belts and silk
linings. Tweed coats in gray and tan, $23.60
and $25.
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$5 yyi
Inexpensive Hats

Winsome and Fresh
Only $5

Fresh from the hands of the milliners, as will be seen by
the newest turns of style and trimming.

Straw hats, silk hats, hair cloths, Georgette hats and effec-

tive combinations are present in the forms of hats for sports,
for the street and for dress.

Flower-trimme- d varieties are particularly delightful, either
in transparent hair braid or Georgette. Women are ready for
them and ever se many are asking for them right new! All are
new and show the soft lines becoming te all women.

- Pretty embroidered silk hats that depend upon their line
for smartness are in white, orchid, periwinkle, pink and se en.

And plenty of the small dark hats with ostrich trimmings
to wear with capes and suits.

(Market)
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(Market)

(Market)

Beautiful Coats and Capes
at $25

Seft belivia wraps with heavy silk tassels
lined with silks and come .lovely colorings.

Velour wraps and dolmans madewith threw
scarfs, embroidered, and often show interesting'
cape sleeves.

soft tones mahogany, reindeer, Copen-
hagen, rose, henna and navy blue.

new navy blue serge cape, cut with a full
circular sweep,, has a threw cellar and lined with
gray crepe chine.

Women's
Leng White
Glace Gloves

Special. $2.65
Tw"elve-butte- n length, fine

white glace lambskin soft
elastic quality the gloves
everseam sewn and have Paris-poi- nt

backs.
Fine Quality

Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves
Strap wrist at $1.
Eight-butto- n length at $1.

Twelve-button-leng- th at $1.25.
Sixtecn-butte- n length at $1.50.
They in white, covert, cafe

lait, gray and brown, with
spearpeint backs. Fitting per-
fectly, and greatly resembling
leather, they gloves that dis-

criminating women appreciate.
(Central)

Central Aisle
Women's Silk

Stockings. Specially
, Priced, 75c Pair
Net only these new, but

they offer a wider color variety,
including gray, fawn, light ten,
cordovan and black.

Seamed backs and mercerized
tops and soles. "Seconds" much
under the price "firsts" just
because of tiny imperfections that
most peeplo would never notice.

Charming New Dresses Decidedly
(Many Marked a Third Less than Usual)

A Summers
with it new

are
hy

are

In of

A
is

de

of
of

are

are
au

are

are

of

$1
of fine, tops

and soles and seamed camel's hair,
and

(Central)

Special

Lewest priced, and perhaps the
prettiest fiber scarfs we've ever had.
Exactly the kind women and girls
are wearing with sports suits and

except that the price is much
lower than usual.

Plain colors in fancy drop stitch
in henna, jade, Sorrento, camel's

hair, tiger lily and navy.
Spert stripes in combinations of

French blue and tan, navy and tan,
brown and tan, jade and white, black
and white, etc.

All are of geed width and length,
finished with deep fringe.

(Central)

air is finding its way te the.Dress Stere, bringing
foulards, printed silk crepes, cool Geergettes and

tricelettcs and fresh, sunshiny gingham frocks.

backs.

coats,

Special at $12
New dresses of navy blue or black Georgette crepe with beaded

skirts and facings of dark red satin in the sleeves and sash.
Navy blue and black crepe de chine dresses, of remarkably fine

quality, trimmed with black bead fringe.

Special at $16.50
frocks of crepe eponge and straight-lin- e dresses of Canten

crepe with colored bindings and pleated panels. In brown, honey,
navy and, Copenhagen.

Charming Frecks at $20 te $25
$20 for beaded or embroidered Canten crepe dresses in navy,

brown, henna and gray.
$22.50 for fresh frocks in navy-and-whi- te or black-an- d

white ever se Summery and cool looking. v

$23.50 for different styles in printed silk dresses two
trimmed with white crepe de chine, one with crystal bugles, eno
with black cire ribbon sashes. They are in quaint challis patterns,
softly

$25 for smart sports frocks of Russian crepe in exquisite color-
ings, and for soft, fluttering frocks of crepe Rema.

Tricelette Dresses. $16.50 to $25
A variety of these "frocks which women, inclined toward stout-

ness, find most In the new lace stripe in navy, brown,
henna and black. Sizes up te 40.

White Georgette Graduation Frecks
$16.50 and $20

ependable Merchandis
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

WrapsSpecial

Sale of Men 's Shirts ofPercale, ;

Madras or Cheviot, $t "

All Frem Our Own Stocks All Specially Priced, Many :a Third te a Half Lest
Madras and percale shirts are in a wide variety of stripes.
Cheviot shirts are in plain colors.
All have soft and there are sizes 14 te 17 in the collection. Seme are a

bit soiled. .

Seft Cellars Special at ISc Each
Fancy white' pique, rep and poplin in four different styles, all comfortably'

low for warm weather. Sizes 18V& te 1712- - At 15c they are away below regular.

English Woolen Sports Hese, to Wear With
Knickers, $1.50 Pair

Compared with similar qualities these are priced exceptionally low; men who
buy them will knew Men or boys who are wearing knickers will be wise te
get a supply. The wool is of soft, fine quality in two shades of brown and green
heather mixtures. - i

$25 te $35 Are Net High Prices for
Wanamaker AH -- Weel Suits

, Considering the quality of the suits, they are, en the contrary, low.
In that moderate price range men and young can select the types of suits

they like best sports suits, semi-conservati- ve or conservative business suits.'
All-wo- ol tweeds, herringbones, cassimeres and cheviets are ready in all the

geed colorings.
Oal.rr, Market) '

One of the Daintiest
Dimity Blouses Is $3

The Peter Pan cellar and turn-
back cuffs have drawnwerk and
tiny embroidered dots done by
hand. The blouse itself is machine
made, but none the less dainty.

(Market)

Saturday Is Couch
Hammock Day

Special at $10 te $30
Over 20 different kinds of couch

hammocks with plain and uphel-- l
stered backs, of plain khaki or
striped duck all strong and com-
fortable. These were made espe-
cially for us and introduce extra
features of comfort and safety.

(Central and Che.tnnt)

Wemen9s Silk Stockings
in Smart Tan Tenes,
' Stockings pure silk of even texture with cotton

In caster, biscuit
champagne.

Gay Sports Scarfs
at

$2.85

are

Sports

foulard

four

colored.

becoming.

men

Kyir SaSESI

P
$2.85

Clearaway
Prices

on
Smart Frocks

$7.50 for tweed cape
frocks in rose, tan and
Copenhagen.

$7.50 for crepe epenge
frocks, some a trifle soiled.

$7.50 and $10 for trice-tin- e

and Peiret twill
frocks.

$8.75 for wool jersey
dresses in tan, brown and
navy.

$15 to $35 for mere than
a hundred pretty silk
dresses of all kinds Can-
eon crepe, taffeta, crepe de
chine, beaded Georgette,
crepe epenge (with little
capes), etc. All originally
marked considerably mere.

(Market)
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Men's New Oxfords
Special at $5 "

Three styles of oxfords, made especially for us. Of
geed light or dark tan leather, in blucher or straight-lac- e
style, with straight or half-win- g tips. One is sketched.

Big Beys' New Sports Oxfords
Special at $4.25

Imagine such a low price for the most popular oxford
of, the season! The style is sketched. Of cream smoked
leather with brown waistbands and they have fiber soles.
Sizes 1 te 6 se lets of men can wear them.

Little Beys' Shoes-Speci- al, $2.90
The right shoes for new! Of tough soft black and tan

leathers, in blucher or straight-lac- e styles, with thick soles.
(Gallery, Market)

Mary Jane Pumps for Small
Children Special at $1.50

Little black patent leather Mary Janes are in sizes 4 ie 8.

Children's Mary Jane Pumps of White
Leather or Patent Leather

Shiny black patent leather ones, as the children like them, while
these of white leather are much like buckskin and easy te clean.One of each is sketched.

Size 8V2 te 11, $3.75
Sizes liy2 te 2, $4.25

Girls' Sizes, 2y2 te 6, $4.50
They also come in white canvas, at 50c less a pair.

Black Patent Leather Shoes With
White Tops

in lace style or with black cloth tops in button style are in sizes8 te 11 at $4.25 and UVs te 2 at 54.75.

Tan Shoes for Schoel or Best
Specially Priced

Particularly durable tan leather lace shoes arc in sizes 8 te11 at $3 and 11 Ya te 2 at $3.50.
(Chfitnut)

$4.75
isv f,BBBfS' bbbbbbbbV r iwv

$6.50 $4.75

Women's Fashionable
Pumps and Oxfords

Special at $4.75
All of these were considerably higher in our own stock,

but prices are lowered because sizes are broken. They are
shoes that every one is wearing new and will wear through-
out the Summer. The excellent lines and geed quality make
this an unusual opportunity.

Tan leather oxfords with full wing tips and low heels,
sketched ;

One-stra-p sports. pumps with fiber soles and spring
heels; .

Black calfskin oxfords with medium heels ;

Mary Jane pumps, like the one sketched, of patent andgray leather;
Alse, thre are some Mary Jane pumps of plain tan

or combinations of tan-and-gr- ay leather.
Oxfords With Plain Vamps and Lew

Heelsfer Street and Dress
The style that is sketched is a favorite for smartnesiand comfort. Of patent leather, it is $0.50; of tan or black'

calfskin, $7.25.
(Cheetnul) '1
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